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BRAND AMBASSADOR PROGRAM OVERVIEW

BENEFITS

PLATFORM

EARN REVENUE

Earn a 20% Commision on all referral 
orders placed through your personal 
link or through your referral discount 
code

No minimum sales or limits on 
commission you can earn

Take advantage of a generous 90 
day cookie window

LEVERAGE TOOLS

Track clicks, referrals, and commis-
sions from your ambassador portal

Take advantage of a growing inven-
tory of educational content such as 
videos, graphic assets, and copy 
examples

EXCLUSIVE OFFERS

Enjoy a 50% discount on your first 
order

Receive a 25% discount on all future 
personal orders

Utilize a 15% referral discount code 
for friends and followers to help you 
drive commissions

Special first access to new PRoZE 
products and swag

PRōZE has developed a platform that makes it easy for our BRAND AMBASSADORS to have 
access to management tools and reports that show your personal discount codes, personal link 

analytics, orders placed, and commission earned.

SUPPORT
If you need any support email us at hello@proze.com or connect with us through our live chat 

during business hours 9am-5pm Monday – Friday Arizona Time.



REGISTRATION

An individual can apply to become a PRōZE Brand 
Ambassador by going to 

www.proze.com/becomeapro 
and completing our online application and agree-
ing to our Ambassador Terms and Conditions.

Once an Ambassador application has been 
submitted with all relevant information, our team 
at PRōZE will review the application. Our team 
will approve or disapprove the application within 
1-2 business days at which point an email will be 
sent from our team notifying applicants of our 
decision. Approved ambassadors will receive 
their login credentials activated.

LOGIN

Once your Ambassador Account is approved 
you will receive an email with the link to the 
Ambassador Portal Login 

Login with your username and password 
entered on the Ambassador Registration - 
your username will be included in your 
acceptance email for reference.

https://www.proze.com/ambassador-portal/



SET UP PAYMENTS

In order to setup your commission to be deposited into your 
account directly go to the settings tab in your portal and select 
“Connect your Bank Account”. Enter your bank account information 
and you’re all set up.
  
PRōZE Ambassadors receive commission deposited in their 
connected bank account once a month on the first day of the 
month. Commissions deposited are from the previous closed 
month’s orders outside of the 30 day refund policy. (e.g. all payouts 
on orders placed in February are deposited on April 1st)

AMBASSADOR PORTAL

Once you have entered the Ambassador Portal you will have access to:

AMBASSADOR HOME

Access to your unique referall 
link and discount code.

Brand guidelines for PRoZE 
content and helpful media 
assets 

PERSONAL STATISTICS

Utilize a dashboard of your 
personal campaign statistics 
including:
         Referall Visits
         Conversion Rate
         Converted referalls 
         including products, dates, 
         and commission made
        

COMMISSION TRACKING

Review your payout history and 
payment status of recent 
commissions


